November 17, 2021

Welcome & Land Acknowledgement (Kristi Park)

Welcome (Kristi)
− Land acknowledgement

Director’s Update: Kristi Park
− Welcome Elliot!
− TCDL theme & meet the cmte
− OT22 call for cmte members & announcing chair

Services & Projects Updates:
− DSpace: DUG meeting (Kristi)
− OJS: TBD (Kristi)
− DPS: survey, WATXIG presents! (Courtney)

Community Updates: (Lea)
− Archives Bazaars - let TDL know when one is happening near you
− SSA CFP
− NDSA staffing survey
− A*Census II Survey of All Archivists
− Upcoming member meetings

Open floor: (Kristi Park)

Links to events and resources shared during the Nov 2021 forum:
− Learn more about land acknowledgments https://native-land.ca/
− What’s Happening @ TDL Nov 2021 https://www.tdl.org/2021/10/november-2021-tdl/
− Open Texas call for committee members https://forms.gle/fYq3i2fmTzoBxriH6
− Digital Preservation survey https://forms.gle/aCyoX3sPWX22x7yM8
− Sign up for TDL emails https://forms.gle/4m72bqv988DZUZWV9
− Research Integrity Working Group https://www.tdl.org/event/research-integrity-oct-2021/
− Web Archiving Interest Group https://www.tdl.org/event/webrecorder-tools-more/
− SSA CFP https://houston2022.southwestarchivists.org/call-for-proposals/
− NDSA staffing survey https://virginia.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bNNIS4uDFyZyF8i
− A*Census II Survey of All Archivists https://surveys.ithaka.org/jfe/form/SV_4UfKQtGLT3mf2u2?Q_DL=d7A6YYCUzgjQHnk_4UfKqGLT3mf2u2_MLRP_00zDoyguNwNPPYa&Q_CHL=email
− Subscribe here: https://tdl.us15.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=02d4b717ac7392a18982a5640&id=c70cc01dc6
− Member Testimonials Project Questionnaire https://forms.gle/T7ge4sYHBYXBTUy6
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